
CITY ANTMMSTRICTC
maaiarlal Criticism.

MB. CBABACTXRIZXS A JOINT HESOLrnO"*
SKAWN cr AT TBI STATE DEPARTMENT AS "SbOV-
XULT A»® imAMM."
In tie Senate late yesterday afternoon Mr. Dolph

submitted * Joint resolution to "authorize the
Executive and oilier Departments of the Govern¬
ment, the National Museum, the Geological Sur-
ve>, and the Smithsonian Institute to use for ex¬
hibition at the Paris Exposition of ihho such arti¬
cles and cases as may be on hand and for which
spnee « in be obi allied." Mr. Dolph stated that
the resolution w.is handed to him by an officer of
the Male Department to be Introduced: that he
(Dolpn) l»ad consulted all the members of th> for¬
eign relations commit tee who were at the Capllol,
and all of them aaseuted to lue immediate passage
01 the resolution.
Mr. Hoar remarked that the resolution was

"pretty vague m description.'* and bad It read
Again. After the he M reading he said: "I do
tot understand wnat tue pnra.se means,'lue Ex¬
ecutive and other l>-par. uients ol the (A»*ern-
nieni. Wait are me -other Departments?'"*

Mr. Do.ph . xpialried thai the articles proposed
to t>e exhibited at Paris are those now on exhibi¬
tion at Cincinnati. lie sent to the clerk and had
trad a letter from Assistant Secretary laves, of
the State Depart in nt, staling that 11 was pro-
po»sl to transfer tiie articles now ou exhibition
at Cincinnati to Parts, and that the unexpended
b*j -rs - of th- appropriation made lor the Clncln-
UU Exposition woui i cover ,ui expense^ of pac*-
ln.-. transportation, tc; that all thai was wanted
was authority to make that use of the money and
the artlc.es.

.Mr. Hoar, with a tone that indicated that his
critical lasie had be»-n oflended, said: "The Joint
resolution is slovenly, unmeaning, and utterly un¬
worthy of the scuate or of a legislative body.
The Sen itot fr m urtjoo ougnt to pui it in proper
shape bet'Tc it is passed." He then quoted irom
the re-« lutlon. and u-dted: "What is 'the Geologi¬
cal Survey as an ufliclaiT" lie said the resolution
aid not state where the articles are which it pro-
posed to send to Paris. He added: "It seems to
me T«ry extraordinary legal phraseol gy to say
that the Ocologlc.il surrey is authorized to send to
Paris Sueu article's and cases us may be on hand.' "

Mr. Dolph.1 am not going to get up a contro¬
versy With tue N'uaier lr>iu .MassocUUs- Us about
the joint resolution. 1 did no; draw It. It was
transmitted here by the Department ol Mate

Mr. Iloar vinterruptlng;.1 shall object to It until
It is put la proper form.

Mr. Dolph then got an opportunity to complete
the seutencttcut oil by Mr. Iloar, and he added:
-otherwise | might feel disposed to defend the
Joint resolution and Its phrast olo.-y."

Mr. lloars objection sent the resolution to the
calendar.

The Jlnddox Hill Veto.
¦istobt op a ctmocs claim-the presidents

OBJECTIONS TO PATIKtt IT.
The President's veto of the Maddox claim, men¬

tioned in yesterday s Star, Is a serious disappoint¬
ment to a g'>od many persons In Washington who
feel a friendly Interest In the beneficiary, Mrs.
Laura E. Maddox. This claim has been coming
up regu.arly before eaca succeeding congress for
some years, and It liao liad the support of some ot
the most Influential members of both branches of
Congress.

TEEMS OP TH* CONTRACT.
During the war Josepn E. Maddox contracted to

.ell and deliver lo the I'nlled Stales certain goods
then In the rebel states and to be procured there.
President Lincoln approved the contract by issu¬
ing an order directing that produces moving In
compliance with and lor fulillmeiit ot the contract
with Maddox should be free Irom seizure or de¬
tention. and that officials and u^eiilsof the In Ited
Mates should furnish tree and unmolested passage
for such products. With Mr. 11. A. His ley, agent
of the Ireasury Department. Maddox, tor himself
and several others, made a contract for tLe sale of
6.UU0 boxes of tobacco, 1130 barn-Is of turpentine,
and TOO bushels of roslu. which were to be trans¬
ported to New York or Baltimore. Some of the
goods were seized by the InIon forces. Another
portion of the goods was detained at Richmond,
and was either, it was alleged, taken and used by
I'nlnn forces or destroyed by tue tires that pre¬
vailed there about the time Of the evacuation of
the city by the conf--derates, and soon alterwar.l
Maudox brought suit ae;uu-t tue Government
baaed upon his contract Willi klsley, but the Court
of claims held that ihe coutract was void, and the
Supreme Coirt, on appeal, atr.::ied that decision.
Then Congr.-ss was appealed to upon Ihe equitiesof the case. The claim was passed upon by com¬
mittees of different Cong e .-*s- s, and several times
passed one Uc-u -e or the other, but never succeeded
In getting through both until lu the present con¬
gress.

THE PRESIDENTS POSITION.
The President "falls lo appreciate the equities

which entitle this claimant to lurther hearing."
and therefore vetoes the bill. He says It was
expressly provided in the Maddox-lilsley con¬
tract thai .' nothing In this contr. ct con¬
tained shall be construed as incurring any
Jlabil.ty on behalf ol the I"Liled Mates."
He aiso says that hau Maddox examined
the regulations of the Ircas'.ry he would have
seen that they absolutely prohibited commercial
Intercourse with localit.es b- .oul the lines of
actual military occupation. 'Ihe veto concludes
as follows: "Not t. lug satisfied mat tlierp are
any especial equities walch entitle this claim to
more couslleraiioti than many others where
equities mlgul be c almed In behalf ol those who
long ago violated our non-intercourse laws. I am
unwilling lo sanction a precedent which. If fol¬
lowed. m.ght substantially wtrk a repeal of these
laws regarded necessary and expedient by those
charged with legislation during the war of the
rebellion and who had la full view ail the neces¬
sities of that period."

Veterans for PolIcemen.
MB. SCREE APPEALS PROM THE COMMISSIONERS TO

TUX PRESIDENT.
Mr. J. B. Burke, the ex-commander of the de¬

partment ol the Potomac, G. A. K., has sent a
letter to the President, appealing to him against
the ruling of the District commissioners in the
matter ol the appolntmeut of tx-l nlon soldiers
and sailors to positions on the District police
lorce.
Mr. Burke holds that wnat is known as the

Army and Navy clause, providing tbil appoint¬ments on th- police lorce shall t>- made from llio-.e
holding honorable discharges from the Army or
Jiavy requires such appointments u> t>- tnaae from
honorably discharged Union soldiers and satiois.The commissioners have made on age limit winch

Eacllca.ly excludes veterans of the late war
jbx appointment. Mr. Burke argues that If

there is any force in the argument for
Bxlng the age limit for appointments at thlrty-etght years. It weighs as strongly Tor the dischargeof all who are en the force as fast as they reach
thirty-eight years as against the appointment of
men over that age, for a man too old to be placed
on the force is too old to be retained on it. He
argues that the limitation made by the commis¬
sioners Is unjust and unwise. He holds that the
proved courage and cooiuess, which the honorably-dlschaiy d soiller or sailor Is a.most sur to pos¬
sess should * elgh much in his favor. He claims
that the limitation Is illegal, as it would. If eu-f reed, nullify a law of Congress. The President
Is asked to see that the law is executed, and not
permitted to be nullified by negllgeLceof the com¬
missioners, in plain conflict * iiu the statutes.

The Uui fteriea.
*¦« BASE BILL SXaSON KEAK1NU A CLOSE.GAMES

TESTERDAT.
There was no game at Capital Park yesterday,

but. If the threatendlng northeast* r noes not ma¬
terialize before the time for tne game, the sena¬
tors and the Detroit team will cross bats to-day.
This game WU inaugurate the last series of the
¦eason. and will be unusually Interesting, for De¬
troit Is a candidate for the much contested third
Usee, and Washington still has a faint hope of a

pey higher. 'Ihe fight between Boston. Detroit.Philadelphia an 1 Pittsburg lor third position is
oue of the features of tne sea-on. It has never
happened iha' bur teams sho uld b so closelybunched arutis 1 one place «o late In the season
Paiiadeipiita will ue et t hi igu, and PittsburgBoston, ludian vol Is plays In N } ork, and. It is
t» |y hoped, will have poorer lu> k than In Boston.
The Ho-der* U-at hosion agatn yesterday bythe scf.re of lj to 7. The tie. ling of the llubMtes

was abouiinabie and was thecausr of th« lr dete.it
The bait rl s weie « lark sun an I K llv, «nd lsovle
and M\er-. In llauapo.ii m ».|e 13 hit s and 4
errors, and B>-<»on 7 nils and 10 errors.

Phila.ieip .i* at.iped l*> iroit lo the tune of 7 loXbyptrfect lie la.:.,- an I ha: ler lulling, hinin-
V<a an i < 1 'Cients. and Gruber and > iicilSe were
the batten P .1 d> l,>*iia ma Se lo idts aud o
err>»rs am l)r|rtil o h.ts and error-.
New took tne nn.il v'aiu" from Pittsburgll"U iitco.ub and Murphy, and Morris and

Carroll were tne batteries. The (iUnls mane 3hi s and 4 errors, and Plttsbutv I hit atd 2 errors
Alhleuc. 3; Baltimore 1. i>l. Louis, 4; Louisville,7 « Incinnatl, 4. K tusas Cliy, J. Brooklyn, 5-Newark, X.exhibition game.

NOTES.
"The outcome of the world's championship series

betswm ,v» York -nd s:. Losis Is a matter of
eonsldersb e spe u.atloii. New York Uiug de¬
cidedly ihe favorite. There are many, however,Wuo think that ts-cause St. Louis has wou ninetyg-itnes, with a p* rcenl.it,e "f <jHl. lo New York's
h-i and n perctul^ge of «>43, the Hi owns stand a
muck tatter chance for the cup th in the oiants.These Dgurwt should not be accepted us evidence,
a'.'Ir lti» compiosiiluo of lue League Is considerablydifferent fr»>m t >a: of the AvMXialion. a factWatch bears an in. port ant relation to Ihe record.
A dlspalca fr< m Pittsburg sta.es thai the re-

»rvo-u,i u( the smoky city team has been un-
ooiciaiiy given out. inc.udlng tialvln. Miller, Mor-
2^^*"st*'*'lr. Becsley, Dunlap, Mnlin,
.. « S"*' . «..».,unnic, Coieman. Sunday, Mcho.s

ta *a,<1 Talk and Pields wUl
probably be held by a private agreement.

Traatlen of Itral latalr.
Deeds In fee have been filed as follows: MaryEng.iah. trustae to Kilza vtu.ll. lot 4. sq. M5;

jL *iWr.«tr **¦ M' »> 1'mer, subs :» and
.Aca . lo C. H. Parker,

.. N* . Otoivp Krltch tij h \

r ilz

seltTtiVli,VlUt>* coln:H*e<l of repre-
» ^ lJ Mm*^'husetU ri-Kt-

wi
oeltyslni, i, on tu, annual uU^rimaL-eto this Mecca of the American s...a«rr *

1 committee has Bn.iliy re.°' lUe eJipeaa,lure» ».iw.ooo
M. Z*nm, man, editor of the memim, tne Prenrhpaper of Met-, has been expelled from the eounirvThe n-arrlagw of the duke o. Sparta, ttie erownprlttc- ol Ul««ce.\and Princess Sophie, or

has been Bxed for ^t«Mr, Ihmc fc.apen.r Wldiamwill go to Atbeos tu atu nd ihe ceremony, whn h
will be held Is the caCthcdral there.
Ad tie. s irom Mmia tie that Ueneral Mcgaeen

has issued a proc amaUvu to the black Mountain
tribes i ureatenLug a wholesale Uesiruction of ihvlr
crops U they do not accept amik siy by the Lith

all. »

TUB FIVE GREAT THCMTS.
51*. Rlalae **».. "*»«T l*nlrolM

by Dcaocrmu.
THI SALT, 8COAR, COTTON-SITED, STANDARD OIL AMD

WHISKY MONOPOLIES.

Mr. BlalDe spoke on the subject of trusts at
i.oshen, Ind., yesterday. It is estimated that
40,uu0 people were assembled to meet htm. He
said:

...Stop, thief! stop thief!' Is the cry, not en¬
tirely confines to the criminal classes. The coun¬
terpart of the trick is known in political circles,
and Is especially noticeable in the present course
of the democratic party respecting trusts. In
President Cleveland's famous free-trade message
of last December, he warned the country of the
dangers of trusts, and argued that they were the
offspring and result of the protective system es¬
tablished by the republican party; at
time, wnlle assalllug In the wldesweepof his ac¬
cusation almost every ludustrial l"^r^' (lll ,0Nor; h the president was particularlybe silent respecting the enonnous tariff .

out ot $212,000,000 tollecl^ on lnifwrmloiw
every kind last year, over $.>8,000,000 c-iine irom
sugar alone, which Is equivalent W more than
one-fourth of the customs revenue tor the yeanWhen Mr. Cleveland penned Us message he Knew
that

ON« or TBI LARGEST TRCST8 BVBR ORGANIZED
In the world.the sugar trust.was In full opera¬
tion, and tnat, If protective tariff was helpful to
that trust, he was giving it all the aid, both
official and personal, in his power. If the words
of his in ssage are true, he is himself responsibletor levyin-' these countless millions upon the
Dockets ol "all consumers ot this country for an
article ot universal uso among the families of the
land. [Cheers.] Nor was Mr. Cleveland's silence
the oniy boon which the sugar trust received.
When Uie MUls bill was under consideration the
president 01 the sugar trust (Mr. llavemeyer), a
w. ll-Knowu active democrat of New York, ap-
De ired beIore the ways and means commUtee and,
according to the statement made in open senate
r>y Mr Mllsou, ot Iowa, obtained such an arrange¬ment ul the uuiy as was equivalent to $6,000,o00
in the pockets of the trust. If, therefore, tue priceof sugar has been unduly advanced to the con¬
sumer. the reprehensible parties, according to the
President s uoclrine, are the President nlmseif
and the ways and means committee who con¬
cocted 1 he bill In tne interests of that trust I
think, moreover, that whenever you And oue of
tue necessities of lne cornered and controlled Dy
an assjcla! 10a ol men for the purposes ot reapingundue orout, you will And the supporters of Mr.
Cleveland at the head ot the movement. Sugar
niay, indeed, be accounted a luxury, tor we can
exist wliuout it, but salt U one ot the primalnecessities ol lite. Ae all know that

A SALT TRl'ST
exists In this country, and the man who is now at
the head of It, openly and avowedly conducting
Its aA.rs, Is Wellington li. Burt, the present demo¬
cratic candidate lor governor of Michigan. Mr.
burt Is earnestly advocating the removal of all
utitles for salt. This would seem another form of
contradiction of the President's theory, that pro¬tection is the tlrst cause ot all trusts; and It like¬
wise tully Justifies the ground taken during the
cmvass, luat trusts exist more ireely lu a free
trade country than in a protective country; more
trec.y in England than in the United states. I am
lortunateiy aoie to give you a piece ot luiormatlon
that has a strong bearing, 1 think, 011 Mr. Welling¬ton \L bun's ball trusi. I hold in my baud a
copy of Ilie Loudon imm on September o, #"011}wnieh 1 learn th »t they are lorinlng *a sa*t trust
in kuclanu. 1 he btatement lu tue 1 nuts, quotedrrom two English payers locally Interested In tills,.tne efforts to loiiu the great salt trust have suc¬
ceeded beyond the most saugulue expectations.. . . Ail the chesire salt works
have been provisionally acquired by a
Loudon syndicate represented by Messrs.
Fowler £ Co., solicitors, Westminster, and nego¬tiations are proceeding lavorably to purchase a*i
the extensive works in Worceshlre and Durham.
'1 he capital required Is fixed at £3,uoO,0<X) ster¬
ling. and has been subscribed in advance mauytimes over. In consequence ol the monopoly thus
created. It Is expected that the price of common! bait, now sold at Ua. OJ. a ton, will rise to lbs.
"Let u» ask, now, it any man In Indiana believe
ti»at Mr. Wellington K. Burt's sail trust in the
L uited States and this great salt trusi lu England
are likely to prove rivals to each ^aer.
Uui there is mother iru^t wielding more politicalmiluenoe, perhaps, than both of tnem. 1 reier to

TUB WHISKY TRUST,
which has absolutely changed the politics and
policy ot the democratic party. The whisky trust
has thus risen llnanclally and po.ltically to na¬
tional importance. I stale not tilug of internal
workings aud lis political manipulations from no
o»n knowledge, but I kuow demociatswho de-
ctare tnat Mi. Uandall, the able, upright, and ex¬
perienced sp acer ol the House ot liepreseuia-
uves, was unven trout the cualr and Mr. Joan U.i Carlisle, ot Kentucky, was made his successor byI a democratic caucus controlled by the wuisky
trust, and a ting under the wUip and spur ot ks
aueuls. 1 Wish sola- inquisitive reporter wouldInterview Mr. ltaud-ill's political frieuds on that
subject; aud tne.i asu, also, how much money tue
wuisky trust is coutributiug to the democratic
canvass this year, and at the same time he m'.gnti extend the lnquirj into the amount contributed
by the sugar trust, and also by the salt trust, in¬
cluding its leilow trust la the business beyond the
sea*"

THE STANDARD-OIL AND C0TT0S-SKKD TRUSTS.
He said further that the democratic party had

received large contr.butlons irom the stockholders
In the standard-oil trust. In addition to what he
had named, uj said, was the cotton-seed oil trust,whie a was 111 then-oids ot southern democrats..'Fellow cltuens," he said, "1 have named live
trusts in which all tue evil luat can come irom
trus.s, aud all the various shades of the evus that
might i-uiue irom trusts, are conspicuously promi-
ii' iit 1 pause now, ana If there be a democrat In
this assemblage I ask him to tell me one greattrust lu this country controlled by republicans,wita auy podtlcal connection, or able to exert auy
power ol the kind 1 have named."
No reply came Irem the great throng.

I'UEslDRM CLL'VKLAND AND OKS. HARRISON ON
TRUSTS.

In conclusion, Mr. Blame said that Mr. Cleve¬
land had missed the polat In speaking of trusts.
..You will und that decribed In language as clear
as amber lu tue letter of acceptance by BenjaminHarrison, our candidate lor president, lu whicu he
neituer wlthuolds nor exaggerates, nor seisdovvn
augut lu uiaiice. Out vindicates With peculiar
power and iw?cuilar directness lue position wnicu
tue republican party has uniformly held on lne
whole subject."

Cuttle n«Mafe«.
HOW THEY BEGAN.1IOW TIIKV AUK SENT, AND THI I*-

rKOVKXKNTS IN TRANSMISSION.
From the New York Urapuie.
The idea ol suomariueti'legraph ap[>ears to have

ben conceived by several ot the earlier elec¬
tricians, but hot brought into practical utility
until 1S.X, at the completion ot the cable laid by
Cyrus W. Held. Beiore tun per.od, however, as
soon as the lirsl c.ibie was laid betMecu Englandand the I nuea States, succ sslul expeilmei.tswere .u-de in transmitting d.s lact signals at therale ol "Jlu, ail, and even words a minute,through a numo- r ol conneclfti colis ol Hire, in-
suiateii wiiu gutta-percha i.nd making a totallength ot about J.iKKJ miles, lncre.is-.-d to a virtu 1circuit ot a^ioo miies by tue Interposition ol line
wires at the Joinings ot tue cons, lue wires wereexc.ted o> the niuf,u tu-en ctrie coils ot Wnlte-hoUse, anu the signals were received upon theordinary recording apparatus ol Morse, beiorethe cabie was laid it was ascet tallied tnat lusu.arwires acqu.re a new character when submerged,and instead of transmitting tne current as silupleconductors they are ol tuenatuieot theLejaenJar, the ^utta-percha corri-spoiulli.g to the glass,i the Inner wire to the Interior coating,aud lue Iron covering or the water u-scit to the exterior coating and that' consequently the cable must oe charged through-o it lue enure lengtii beiore any current Is pro-uuced. Alter being laid the wires were hr»tworked by tue Ku.uukoa lLductioii coils and asutee oauery, and alterwaid by a Darnell bat¬tery ; but the current was lor ine most part soweak as scarcely to operate the most delicate re¬lay, lneell -ct was Indicated at lue >'<wlojud-land station by the UeHccliOU ol a d Heate gal¬vanometer, ana Vuientia in Ireland by that ofl:.e r ilecling t,alvaiiouicler ot lhoiusou. In wnich
a delicate ma.net curries a small mirror fromwnicu a beam ol light Is rellected. 'Ihls ray be-lug turown u,on a surface at some dlstauce, amovement ot the m igi.et that Is not directly per-:ept ble may be even measured upon a grad-. | between August la and September

-. l'JO messages ol 1,404 words S'-nt
ilia io Newiouud.and, and 271 01
the other duectlos. Ihe system didnot worn satisfactorily, however, as tne messageol t^ui eu \ ictoria to the President or the t'nlledbia.es, !A* words, otcup.ed in Its transmissionstAty -seveu minutes. I he rate oi receptlou wasvery xai.ubie, lue ai^uais beiug oiteu unintelllgl-Lie md requiring se veral repetitious. Alter manyloiiurt* tt.e sysiem ot the mirixin d galvanometerhas been pel tected aud Is now lu Use oil two hun-ured cables, covering a distance ot 50,000 miles,

t x m i time ol transmission cannoi be altvaysaccurately deteimlned. 1 ue interval ot time which
must eiapse between the sendlug of successive slg-naio ihrougu caMaIMNMW the square ot theirlengths; and in cub.es ot equal lengtu this time latue teas! wlieu the thickness ol the insulating coat¬ing is one-1 in id of tne diameter of the compoundcouuucior. Wituthe loiprovnitransmitting appar¬atus ot 1 ubinsou and VaTiey eight words can be sentlu tne time oiuerwtsc required tor oue. seventeenwords a minute have been sent through theFrench-Atlantic cable. Thomson's syphon re¬corder quadrupled the speed ot cable telegraphy.Tue current irom the cable passes into a coll ofw ire suspended between the poles of maguets.'1 he con turns around in a direction depending ontne direction oi the current. The uiotlou ot tnecoll Is communicated by means oi a thread andlever to a glass syphou which feeds .tselt withink irom a basin. The Ink is elect rifle 1 and spurtsout against a moving strip of paper, aud draws anundulating curve which Indicates the letters oftue message, lmprovemeuts are being constantlymade lu oce in leicgrapuy aud great wonders maybe predicted tor the next titty years In tills direc¬tion*

Premier I'rtepl'a Better Half.
Henry Labouehcre In the New York World.
sin. crispi's loollsh dispatches aud other autum¬

nal aberrations are attributed lu Italy to the ab¬
sence from home of his wile, who la a very clever
woman. She exercises great influence in political
affairs, as her husband Is known to consult her
about evertulng. siguora crlspl was talcing the
waters at Carlsbad for several weeks, and it waswhli<-she was away at her cure that Big. Crlsplcooituiiied himself In such a very wily way, and
tnereby got into disgrace with Prince Bismarck.
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FKIGHTrVL KAII.ROAU DI9A8TEH,
A HcBTllr*l4^M K»cnr»l»« Train
Wrrcked Ik* I.elMtili Vallcr Road-
Over f lltr People Reported Killed
mad nurlon Iwined.
A trlghtrul disaster occurred on the Lehigh Val¬

ley Railroad near While HmTen last night. The
number of killed, according'to the morning reports,
was nearly eighty, while the wounded numbered
over one hundred. The accident occurred at a
lonely spot, and information regarding it was dlf-
Ocult to procure. It was caused by one train run¬
ning Into the rear of another.
The trains were excursion trains returning from

the celebration at Haxelton of the Catholic tem¬
perance societies ot the Scranton diocese. Thou¬
sands ot people went down to Hazelton from the
towns ot Luzerne and Lackawanna Counties. Seven
trains, with the cars filled to toe doors, passed
through White Haven In the morning, taking the
old route by Penn Haven.
On the return the first train lett Hazelton about

o p. m., the others following as rapidly as deemed
s iff. The first three sections came through with¬
out accident, the disaster happening to the fourthand flfih sections. For some reason not explainedthe fourth section was standing on the track near
the Utile station of Mud Hun, five miles belowWhite Haven, when the mtu section dashed
around a curve close behind and crashed Into It.The cars were smashed and broken and hurled off
the track.
The road lies close beside the Lehlerh River, a

steep embankment eo feet high running down to
the water, several ot the cars rolled down this,and others were crushed against the cutting on
the other side.
A dispatch from Hazelton says: The engine ot

the first section was disabled, and before a signalcould be thrown out, the second section, with its
large number of passengers, ran Into It. The en¬
gineer Jumped off Just before they struck. Thefireman was seriously Injured. About sixty people
were killed and as many wounded. Tweniy-nvebodies have been taken from the wreck. News is
hard to geL There Is no telegraph at Mud Run.
The scene beggars description. The shrieks of
the wounded and dying could be heard lor a mile;
everything here Is excitement.
TUe people on the trains were from Plymouthand Scrunton. Two car loads of wounded were

taken to St. Luke's Hospital at Bethlehem. The
bodies of four children were taken from under the
engine Immediately alter the wreck, and the other
occupants ot the cars had to be cut out through
the windows and doors ot the cars. It Is reportedthat some twenty boys, Father Matthew cadets,
are among the killed.
owing to the refusal of the railroad people to

give any Information or afford facilities Tor getting
It, but meaner details could be obtained of the
awful disaster, even at 4 o'clock this morning.

Bel lee With Canct.
From the New York Sun.
Our lntensest swells are coming Into towns tor

the winter, and one of the Interesting It not im¬
portant questions is whether the 5th avenue belles
will walk In with canes, several windows of
tancy goods stores contain displays of the long
fanciful walking sticks, a revival from the period
of the Empress Josephine. The fashion reporters
have been telling that these things are really go¬
ing to be used In town. It Is a fact that they
were in vogue during the past season. Those
offered for sale are decidedly ornamental, and
there Is no reason vvliy they should not be adopted
Into the fashions of the day. Hut considerable
bravery will be required In those who first appear
on Broadway with them, and here la an uncommon
opiKirtunlty for the most daring ot our belles to
distinguish thems-.lves.^^

The liondou Paranoiac.
From the New York Times.
There is, of course, no question as regards the

Insanity ol the Whltechapel murderer. In the
time ot the bitter vendettas of the Middle Ages, In
savage border wars between the whites and
Indians, and among the cannibalistic Polynesians,
similar murders have been committed with
equally cruel mutilation by men whose sanitycould not be questioned.
Bui In this age a:id in the very center ot modern

civilization there could be no Incentive to such
horrible crimes in the breasis ol sane men, how¬
ever unruly their passions or revengeful tlieir
natures. In the series of murders committed by.Maximilian In He yulncey'a remarkable story of
"The Avenger," the incentives to the deeds, terri¬
ble as were the wrongs to his family and rate,were scarcely adequate to such wholesale butch¬
ery. The story Is improbable, and were It true,Us hero would necessarily be considered a lunatic.
The methods ol homicidal maniacs ure verydiverse, and otten dinicuit of analysis. Sometimes

It is a melitncuoly mother who destroys her
children under the delusion that she save* them
from some threatening disaster, or because a voice
commands her to sacrifice them. Sometimes it is
some moral imbecile who delights In torturing in¬
nocent people to death. Often It is the victim
of alcohol who "runs amuck," stabbing right and
lett through a crowded thoroughfare. Krenzied
outbursts of violence in acute maniacs and general
paretics are by no means Infrequent.But there is a class of lunatics, lormerly known
as monomaniacs, but to whom now the term
paranoiac is applied, which constitutes the most
dangerous ot all the Insane classes. The word
monomania lias been discarded because mislead¬
ing lroui its derivation. Although the insane rnau
may have but one dominating delusion, yet there
are often minor delusions, defective reason ami
Judgment centering about the so-called imperativeconception, so that he can scarcely be said to be
Insane on one Solitary subject, as the word mono¬
mania would Imply. Paranoia is a form of insan¬
ity which develops In a person who from birth has
a defective mental organization. In paranoia tneIntellect may be unimpaired; mere mayindeed be unusual intellectual capacity. John
Brown, Benvenuto Cellini, uulteau. King Ludwig,ol B varla, and many others, both notorious and
fatuous. were uudoubted'y paranoiaci Society is
tall ol them in every class, high and low, educatedand Ignorant, and they vary In their charactersfrom tne mildly eccentric individuals to the most
troublesome "cranks." The popular term lor a
paranoiac Is a "crank," a person peculiar trom
birth lu his speech and conduct. '1 he great trouble
is mat most of them are so bright intellectuallyor so useful, and injure society in general so little
by their presence that they cannot be Incarcer¬
ated, although they may be a life-long affliction
to their Immediate trlends and companions. Hap¬pily their homicidal tendencies are upon the
whole aeveloped rarely.
The motives of homicidal paranolacs are also

various. For lnstat.ee, Duborgne, who, some yearsago, staobed a number ot women in 14th street,had far other reasons for so doing than this White-chaiK-1 murderer. The former had delusions oI
persecution and lialluciuatloiis of hearing, lie
fancied he heard people revillug him as he passedthrough the street, lie heard them say, "lucre
goes lue wretch who Is taking all the money out
of the country."
The Whitechapei murderer is actuated by one oftwo motives, lie kills to satisfy a red.ious faiiat-lcisui or because oi a perverted sexual instinct, ortneie may be a combination of the two impulses.i he fact that his victims have been selected from

tne lowest classes of immoral women In London
certainly inclines one to the opinion that his desire
is to Immolate these creatures upou the altar of
religion, his delusions being tuat they are the chief
emissaries of the devil in the spread of evil. U nderthe fiendish penal code which he Las establishedlis ems necessary to kill and mutilate these poorcreatures. If this be really his sole Imperativeidea, however, It will be the only example of Itskind in history. The religious purauolac is not so
apt to concentrate his reforms upon one vice alone,lie usually makes war upon universal evil, butby insane uieluods; he harangues audlenc s, an¬
nounces himself as a prophet perhaps. Is cou-
Biaiiiiy quoting the Bible to his associates, andoften incites rebellion and riot. Joun Thorn, whocaused the bloody Canterby riots lu 18.13, is an ex¬
ample in point of a religious paranoiac.'1 he fact that women of this class are selectedshould not be taken too seriously. That he selects
womeu is a more important point. That theyshould be of a base type is quite as likely to be uuj
to the necessities ot the case. They are the oniywomen he can induce to follow him Into dark cor¬
ners In tne dead ol nlglit.
W neii, ou the other naDd, the motive Is excitedby pertersiou ol the sexual in*tluct with cannibal-Ism- or s.iuiiar Insane propensities tne crimes arelimited to women and the lunatic Is lufr- secre-live. Andreas Bicuel murdered young girls, cut

open their Watil bodies, and ate their quiveringflesh. '1 he Westphalia murders, a few years ago,with most shocking mutilation of the bodies, cfwhich more titan twenty youug women were thevictims, are of similar origiu. Only recently In| Texas there w as a scales ol butcheries of youngwooien, all perpetrated under circumstances sopeculiar as to point to a homicidal lunatic as theirauthor.
1 he-remarkable cunning of the London parano¬iac, his secretiveness, his ability to elude the vigl-laiit omcers of Justice in one ot tne most crowdedquarters oi the globe, lils carelui selection of vic¬tims ol oue sex, ihe singular mutilation to whichhe subjecis theui, all indicate that he is actuated,by motives partly religious perhaps, but morethan likely foi the devilish gratification ol per¬verted sexual instincts, and at the same timedemonstrate him to be one of the most daring andatri cious nomlcidal lunatics ot which nittdlcalJurisprudence has any record.

Tbe Afctor*.
From the Coemopoliun.
They are eternally adding to their possessions;they have thousands of buildings.residencesomces, stores, warehouses.and may In time holdtitle to the bulk of the town. No one, outside ofthe immediate family, and but very tew in It, haveany Idea how this absorbing processgoeson, monthalter month, year after year, generation aftergcueratlou. The Astors keep tnelr affairs as secretas possible, they are reticent.men, women andchildren.as a rock on that subject, though onlytheir head aud their manager have any definiteinformation. They know that they are superla¬tively rich; that every day, every hour, everyminute, augments their riches, and with this theyare satisfied.

Had a .Munta for nalalag Horace.From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
"Ho you know that we bad a case In this citywhich for ncudishness was a parallel to the Whlte¬

chapel murders?" said Detective John Schnucks
at poUce headquarters. "It was out in the West
End, and you will all remember the case. It wasthat of a man who went around night after nightmaiming horses. He would make a sneak into astable at night and hamstring a horse. He tookthe greatest delight. It appeared, In cutting up thepoor animals, rendering them entirely useless,and all had to be klUed afterward. That wasabout nine years sgu It was a strange mania,and before the fellow was captured he had carvedup about twenty horses. Then we got on to hhn.lie proved to be ah old fellow who had been re¬leased trom a lunatic asylum as cured. He hadgone insane from being kicked by a horse, and Inhis devilish way sought revenge. He waa re¬turned to the asylum, and Is there now."
Mr. Powderly, it is said. Is studying law.

How Cax It Bi Done?

A QCE8TTOK. WE'RE ALWAYS ASK¬
ING OURSELVES QUESTIONS. THE SIN-
OLE MAX ASKS HIMSELF QUESTIONS
THAT ABEN'T WORTH ANSWERING.
AND THE HARRIED MEN ASK THEM¬
SELVES QUESTIONS WHICH 8EEM TO
BE UNANSWERABLE BUT EVERY¬
THING THAT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE ISN'T
SO. HARD TO DEMONSTRATE THAT
SOMETIMES, ISN'T ITT THE "HOW-WE-
CAN-DO-IT" QUERY WHICH STARES
THE FAMILY MAN SQUARELY IN THE
FACE IS A SEASONABLE INQU1BY.
MAYBE THERE AREN'T CHAIRS
ENOUGH, OR BEDS ENOUGH;PERHAPS
A STOVE IS NEEDED OR A CARPET RE¬

QUIRED? AH! BUT OLD HOARY-
HEADED NECESSITY HAS A PLAY. HIS
CARDS ARE COAL, WOOD. WINTER UN¬

DERWEAR, OVERCOATS. AND HEAVY
SHOES. THESE ARE THE UNPOETICAL
MUSTS; AND HERE'S WHERE THE MAN
WITH A SMALL INCOME SHAKES HIS
HEAD ANDSAYS:

"HOW CAN IT BE DONE?" LET'S SEE.
COAL, WOOD, UNDERWEAR, OVER¬
COATS AND SHOES . CASH? YE8.
MUSTN'T WE HAVE THESE? CERTAIN¬
LY: BUT HOW ABOUT THE CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS. 8TOVE AND CARPETS?
ARE THOSE NOT NECESSARIES, TOO?
EQUALLY. "MORE MONEY." YOU SAY,
"AND I CAN'T SPARE IT." THAT'S
WHERE YOUR'E IN ERROR. IF YOUR'E
EMPLOYMENT IS PERMANENT, YOUR
INTENTIONS STRAIGHTFORWARD.
AND YOUR WORD GOOD FOB ANY-
THING. WE'LL FIT YOU OUT WITH THE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS YOU REQUIRE AND
TAEE A GOOD BIG SLICE OF THE
VALUE IN YOUR PLEDGE TO APPRE¬
CIATE THE ACCOMMODATION.
HOW'S THAT?
CAN'T YOU MAKE A PROMISE AND

BACK IT DP?

.

HOUSE A HERRMANN,
CASH AND CREDIT FURNITURE AND

CARPET HOUSE.
921 AND 923 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

AND 636 MASS. AVENUE N. W.
ocl-Um

Our Constant Aim Is To Keep
THE FINEST AND THE BEST AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

OUR UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
The great success of our OpeEii.g Hale of Luce Cur¬

tains ut 81.25 it pair ha* induced ui to make several
styies tliat were it.Go and e 1.75 to 81-25 that no one
u, iy be disapi>ointed.
Now for heavy Turcoman Portiere Curtains.
430 pair* in Red, Blue, and Gold at 81.98 per pair.

Come early.
1 lot of 1 yard square Felt Table Oover3, Plush Em-

broldered. marked down from 81 75 and <12 to CI.39
lor a choice.
Tnink-anre lively in our Upholstery and Art Em¬

broidery Department*, and if you have not teen them
come at once and lie surprised.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OUR HOUSEFURNISH-

1NU DEPARTMENT.
19x38 Hock Towels, 12 *c.
19x38 Scotch Hue» 1 oweie. 18c., or $2 a dozen.
21x14 Knotted Frintfc Damask Towels at 2oc.. Blue.White. Red, and buff lknuers.
60-iiicli Bleached German Damask at 50c. a yard.72-iucii iiieaehed Scotch Damask at it 1 per yard.These are our owu Importations, and the new design*cannot he duplicated elsewnere.
100 dozen Check launch Doylies 37)$c.A special lot ot Uerman Linen 10-4 Table Cover* At82; worth 82.50.
SPECIALS IN OUR VELVET DEPARTMENT.

lS-inch I'lu-lu all th" newest shades. 68c.
24-lucli Plush, the best value in the city. 81.25.All the shade-; possible to be had in Velvets from 75c.to 8 2.25 a yard.
Pull slock of Black Trimming and Dress Velvetsfrom tJOc. to 410 a yard.Plush Embroidered fronts, with Collar. Cuffs, andRt\ eie Embroidered to match, reduced from <9 to 87,and front #7 to 4)5.
We have the prettiest Drew Goods ever shown by us.

ONE PRICE. AS BEFORE,
LANSBURGH fc BRO..

420. 422: 424. 426 7th St. and 417-410 8th St. N.W.
oca

Iiadies' Cloak Parlor, First Floor

Don't Fall to Examine oar Law and Varied Asaort-

ment of

LADIES' WRAPS.

We Can Show You Every Variety.

PERFECT SHAPES, FINEST CLOTHS. AND GUAR¬

ANTEE REASONABLE PRICES,

If you wi>,h an Inexpensive JACKET or an UL8TER
we can supply you. A good. serviceable, well made,
and p* rfe t-tittiug BEAVER CLOTH JACKET, 85.50;
ULSTER, 810.

Ask to see our line of LADIES' SUITS, ranging in
price from 810 upward.

SUITS FITTED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Handsome assortment of CHILDREN'S CLOAKS In
all styles and prices.

UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses, and Children.

Ladies' White Merino Vests, 30c.. 75c.. And upward.
Ladies' White Merino Drawers, 50c., 75c. and upward

A bargain in Ladies' Silk Vests at 88c.

Ladlee' Ribbed Vests, in White and Natural Wool and
Halbriggan.

Ladle*' Jersey-fitting Vests and Drawers, In White,
Scarlet, and Natural Wool.

Children'* Plain and Ribbed Vest* and Drawer*.

WE OFFER THESE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

WM. H. McKNEW.
Late R. 1L Taylob,

oc9 833 Pennsylvania avenue.

PUILADELPHIA &TORE.
our Linen Department Is full of Choice Style* andQualities.
60-iuch Bleached Damask, 50c.
62-incU Bleached Damask. ti2)ic.
64-inch Bleached Damask. 75c.
68 and 70 Inch Bleached Damask, 81,81.25 and 81,60CREAM DAMAoK.
An extra good quality for 25. 37>s and 40c.
62-iucti good quality for 60c.
66-inch extra quality for 60c.
70-inch extra quality for 75 asd 95c.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.White Blankets, Cotton and Wool Mixed, at 81. 82.82-50 and 83 50. All-Wool for 84, 85. tft.AO. 86,and up. lheee goods are guaranteed strictly wooland extra weight. Gray Blankets from 81 op to 8S.Large stock of Comiorts froui 81 up to 83.50.
A full line of Flannels in White, Red ana Blue; ''w.Fancy Stripes and Plaids.

DKE.-.S GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
A full line of Drew Good* in all the most desirableFabrics, Qualities and Colors.such as Henrietta*.Hcmi ana Broadcloth.
A mil line of Plaid* and *tripes from 50c. to 8LBLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Priestley's Goods in all the newest stylus.such a*Camel's Hair Twill. Russia Crepe, Sebut*Pol. Drap,D'Alina. India Stripe, Revenue Twill, Melrose. Armureand Laiifftry, In all-wool and Silk and WooL IRightPrio*t>black Silk Rhadamas. Surahs, Molrle* and Fancyftiifci |t finr low DriCM.
Full line of VeTreu and Plaahas In black and color*.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Fulletockof Hosiery lor Ladles, Children sad Gen¬tlemen, all styleaand qualities.
Just reoelT«d.One oeae of Ladies' Ribbed Hoae, Faat

Black. '¦"»« 23a,
CARHART fe LEIDY.

oefIWMtm.d706K«fcm.m

Cooking fix Qu
A Ml Hue of

gas cooking btotm
Cn hand and for

gtok gaslight company.

EDUCATIONAL,.
TJBOr. RUDOLF BOWS,

TEACHES OF VIOLIN.
r.ored to 1813 Wallach Placa. ocll-lm*

OLMil INS 111UK, 3123 P8T
'

lumiorn*
D. C -A aclect -eh -ol for >5lV A few

pupils m*y Join Mad*m oselle La Cotto's SiniS .«i
Madam* QiJbsrt's German Court rsatr.ual ,E1; ISd
Mm 4jiiie GliWt'« iluna lu Drawn:* and Tamilm!
|~1ALI8THENIC&V Mi* Doner will resume ber Callsthenlc ..' at'ws5

* fssaajiiii£ ififi v'ssumii",;.-
writing. by kr K. B. Parkmm. mud vcx'al iSmiIc

, »lfrki A membership la the Association!
costing only t6. admits to all the alwve claSSSSmd tbS
ITOinutau. Locker reutal, fi.
Prtllto "cl2SSi* tod^inifi!<h4Te ®*ch "t^Uslied
Tltei . *»*ch ladies are especially in-

Qcl0-4t&eo3t* Applyat 1409 New York are.

DRAWING AND PAINTING .LAWYFRk.noT"
tors,business men,ladies andrentlenStn^t'leuSST

ao you not often wi.h that you could aketchMuifv' tto
U'iS iW V 1 our parent, bad insisted that you

should learn to draw, as they did that you should learn
^ useful in every profession? It is

not too late now, even if you are seveutv rmn nld if
you go to the National Academy of Fine Arts. Ml 4 k
at., you will find Mrs. Morrell, who ha. studwd rnanv
years in Europe. and. while she loves hS^ar^tSS
paiuts magnificent pictures, she Will lay aside her
"rush to talk to your childreu. tXng tbem of thj

>"ln Isniruajfe so simple and clear that
nUv H»eh .J^olne ?f,IVuch '"terestej as in anew

{nv^ld ^Hdren? *580*^-00'i^atto'know'w^'one rhs
ture isrood and another balw to b- su«T wtet&
.StYiii!! .nifre beiU|f ^neAted or Injured by their
art lessons. I>o you want to be able to sketch anv*

Ik you see or think of, or to paint the portraits of
ii^tifoiuT^1 «TA D.°. y°u to underaUna the most

Jgywfth^'ttiT' HSgSsk°wlSrb^Mrr. ^iTagSd'e"tt°CUon iU

Tkifl nnEi£SrfK1LLx?IIIwT^KY AOADEMT. PEEKgl
kill on-Uadsou, New York. Send for catalogue.

oc8 "It
J°HN N- T1U)1£-n' M D . M-A-

oc8'~lt Principal.
kindergarten and pui:

mary Class,401 3d at. n.w. Conveyance from
y-Yl^rtoi*1? "®c'!°,l,l(.t«»cher accompanying. ARTIC-
l LA riON Ind SPEECH HEADING taught the Deaf.
»el7-rim«r lnforIU*tlon- sddress behooffrom 9 to 2.

&.£\C" PilR LESSON.PIANO LESSONS BY AN
.

te*cher- Will visit homes,
ms-cial attention to b.'ginners, and pupils advanced.
ocUriw,eUCd"' AJdrrlw MUSICIAN, Star office.

]L| stHENRY XANDER.
Teacher of Piano and Theory,
Studio: 82612th at n.w. oc6-lm*

THE COLUMBIAN university..THE CORCO-
ran Soieutiflc school opened October 1. The classes,

winch meet in the evening, are open to both sexes. For
information about the courses in Alxebra, Geometry.I'fcBBffl'&KisaS
l>cr mouth. Clans on saturJay lor Children, * l..">0
per month. Studio. 821 11th at. 11. w. Send for cir-

cul»r- se29-lm*

W A?HIiNiiiTiCJ,n conservatory OF MUSIC, ST.
11 Cloud Building, ilth aud F a's. Twentieth year

Piano, Orirau. \olce. Violin, Flute. Cornet, 4ic. Free
advantages.^ O. B. BCIXAltD, Director. se4-2tn*
TTERMAN RAKEMANN.

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN.
OC3-2W* Residence, 1207 6th st. n w.

Kindergarten normal training class
jam J°J? and teachers.
1918 Sunderland Place, «outb of l)ui>,,!it Circle.

lall term opens NOVEMBER 1. 1888.
so1-2m Mas. LOUISA MANN.

Mrs. mann's
i.nli«l)i;J<G,AR7E;,N ANO PRIMARY SCHOOL.
*"18 Sunderland Pluce. South of Dupout Circle.

New year begins OCTOBER 1. 1888. sol-2m

MARTYN'8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND
school of Telegraphy and Type-wntmir. :»13 (Jtli

st. n.w.. near City Post-office. " 1 he Highest staudard
Busines. College in Amenca." Splendidly wuidped.
1 he laiyest and moat commodious building in th city
devoted to business traiuing. Catalogues free on ap-
plicat:on coL°BED students net admitted. FRANCIS
G. ilARlYN. President; C. K. UltNLR, A. M. C. E..
Principal. ^.f**
DUAWING AND PAINTING TAUGllT iTy MUS

NLLLIK TAYLOR. '!err.ia per mouth: tl?Re
lesson. a_w.tk, Si»ei-ial rlu--eH fu:' chihlren on >utur-
_J1; J l*T m..nt:i. Studio -IS.', 11 st. s w. ocl-lm*

C1AP1TC)L HILL KINDEKOARTEN. 22 :iU ST^
/ e..Twelfth 5 ear opens .MoNUAY, OctoUr l.*>. For

lutorinatiou apply to CORNELIA F. BoiDEN, Pnn-
i'L ocl-2w*

SX COLLrXit; ANNAPOLIS. MD. UGH T
kjDt-pai tiuents aud Four Courses of Study. Stud -nts
permitted to board In cIuIm, if desired Terms very
ln^ leiate. Preparatory s-chool attach d. Special st-
tentjou given to fitting boys to enter college, the uni¬
versity, or tbo Military or Naval Schools of the Gov-
emnieut Sltuauon most beautiful aud healthful,
tor catalogue, address President THOMAS FI LL,

sc'28-1 in
AI 1.D1CAL AND DENTAL DEPARTMENTS ~OF
1"X HOWARD university

,
CLINICS.

Kegiilar Clinics at the l reedinen's Hospital will be
held durimr the winter as foil-.ws:
.Medical.Every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, be-

giuning Oclouer 14. by Prof. Hood.
Surgical-Every satunlay at 4:30 p. tu. beginning

October l.J, by Prof. Graham or Purvis.
Obstetrical.For Horn r studeuts will be held re.ru-

larly under the supervision of Prof. Purvis.
Tue Iii»i>en~*ry clinic will be held daily from 12 to 2

p. m. by Dr. Shadd.
Surgical clinus will be held Sunday mornings for

two iiionl us during the winter at the Providence Hos¬
pital by Prof, lcejbura.
"enud clinics, when the poor ran have their teeth

treated witnout cbanre. will be held every Tu. .day
I hursday, and Saturday evenings from 0 to S p. m.
and bunday afteruoou at 2 p. in. by Dr. Yeatinau.

,.
®. R. PURVIS. Secretary,so>2-oclj 1118 13th st. n. w.

11HE WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF FINE ART
and Decorative Design, Vernou Row, U4."> Peun

»ve. Drawing. PaiuUug (o,l and water color) Mod. ling
VikxI Carving, Crajon Poitrait. tc. Call ors.nd lor
cirotuar. s22*lui#
VV EST END ART SCHOOI.
II Miss S. W. KELLY (London Medalist). Principal.

1 .>30 10th st. n.w.
to aceommo<late the numerous pupilsatter linir this

s<-bool a second studio has been opened at I ' M 1 Mh
St., where the priucij.al attends three times 1 er week
se20-lni

Me. daTshT ~

.
. ,

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION
spveial training for children aud beginners

sel5-lm 10O-J lltth st. n.w.

J^CHOOI. AND KINDERGARTEN. NKAR MA-SA-
ie'i ¦i'tl3Ul st u-w-; Misses POLLOCK
ami NOhit It, Pnni ip»l.; fourteenth year; reopeus Sent
11 . Oernian. Drawiug, aud Caliathenic. tree
Carriage aud att ndauce.

_

Toixber.' Training Cla-,s. Oct li sel5-lm*
VTOICE CULTURE.

MME. J. ESPUTA DALY,
re2!)2W 012 New York ave. n.w.
C'MEKSON INSTITUTE,
S~f W.'4 14thst. tiet. T and K «ts..
Selec t Clasaicai md Mathemaik-al School for Youns
,. J .

Men aud Boys.
Legins 1U thirty-seventh y.ar MONDAY, SEPTEM-

bEU
Prrpajvsfor IJarynl. Vale. Princeton. Johns IIop-

kins, and other Colie/es.and ( niver^ities. for tue
iontifie Schools, IJ. S. Military and Naval Academies,

and for busiuc&i. lor I'uruculam address
»e^9-6ia CHAa. B. YOU.NG. PrinciusL

M1J^T. VERNON SEMINARY,
1100, 1104. HOG, 1110 M st snd 1128 11th st
Boarding and day school for young

LADIES AND LITTLE GlltLS
fourteenth year opens WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3d

ififn 'IT/'U,°" "f boardinir pui»il.; IHUftSDAY, OCTO-
llEtt 4th. lor reception of day pupils.

All applications for admission to the day school
should he made prior to October 1st

scuooi

IK" -'n ' Mrs. E. J. 80MER8. Principal.

atHE McDONALD-ELUS SCHOOL, I30o 17TH
st 1024 Maw. ave., and 1023 LngUi and

file au'l D iy School for youn* ladies and
little girlt. Sixth year begins September "rt lSas
lor iiiiormatlou address the Principal'
se22lm ANNA ELLIS.

188 J- A. »ABNEY. TEACHER OF MUhici
special attention given to beginuert
Terms moderate.

1223 15th~Sx! :

The MISSES KERB'S School for Toting Indies and
Utile Girls will open WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2a Ac¬
commodation for a limited number of Boarding Pu-
,"Is- se3-2m

THE FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY LUCA-
tioii l/eautitul and healthiul; a lanre and' well-»i»-

Exf.ni, modcra^F^r cat^^d^terms addi^

FVederick.Sfd.
Thk collikhe home and day smooT

(Thirteenth Year). A Select Institute tor a UinlteJ
umberof Boys. Eugilsh, Classics, French, Mathemat-Ics. No extra charge for Freuch. ^hooi oi>eu«< (m*

BEtt l.and closes"JUNE 1-153?iTuTnmt&
Arlington HoteL LUCIEN E.GCOLUEBE. AfM*Principal, refers, by s|*eciil permission to Mr t

li iv^,01 Vfev" f c'° - Bakers; inat<^Jno U
McPln r»on, of New Jersey; Hon. Tboa. F Bavard iu*'
M^^y6^ iud^dA?dniw *«5Psas
m. nanisey. u. b. and otuer patrons. au21-3ui

A PLPui
se!9-3mo At San.le^ju^man'l^u^t

SCHOOL, 1811 I ST. N W.-A
Primary, intermediste, aud Hl*h School for boffi

Wxta year be^liis September 26, with a corns

Mrfwf1 t^Chvi «P«nenced and professional. I?

fiksiaujsse-
<*382-10
XHSCHO?UD1^uIL»?0f,I5nE PRKi>ARATOKY

u\ NavalUfud ®JwTuJSSWt!ii-Eor catalomas orTurther information spplyatIdJ6 H St. I. w. A. P. MONTAGUE. Pfc D.,^ri%;T
.4-3m

ss
--At1"- 716 6th ^ aw.

stroc^n in Landscape Painting, oonuneucin*siS^m".*' 17th. in Studio and Out-door -JtetchSSr^ ".P**<u-
.«««"»

ABUHgTON ACADEMY. SAUI. KtTTT.ivr^r
^/tb St. o»p. u! & Pat^« OoS^nU,

!!3n-2L^be*lo»"Wong 17.
RTON MACAFKZ. A.

EDUCATIONAL.
WASHINGTONKJNDERUARTEN NORMAL IXSTTTUTfc

loruie Lrminlnr at teacher*
with

"od- **.*
Mm. LotlaE POLLOCE. Principal.

0C4 1017 10th iL

PROF C. FONTAINE, & UL D. AND MADAMS
Fontaine will rwuiw tbeir Freneh leaaona, pn-

?¦telT and in claaws.October 1. Arply 1001 Manon iv,
bet. 6th and 7th, Q and Rhode Ialand >Tt. nw
ee22-eo-'.!mo*
OQAA MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE, FOR BOTH
OO"erxe*, Concordvilla. 1*» !t*i»nt.rv.
Businrea Oraduatinir. tngll.h Graduating. ScieutilL-
and Colli** preparatory coureee. S;«i»l car* to little
bora. Uirbly recommended by |Mniu JOSLPU
SHOR1UDOE (Vale). A. M., Pr ieU-aotku

Elocution, Oratory."
"The Art of al' Aria; no peraon'e education la com¬

plete without It.".Unwrao*.
"Few pereona know what powera they pjaaaaa until

tbia Art develop them..Sa< itni.
"If I bad meaua only sufficient to sire mv aon or

daughter bat one kind of education, 1 should select
thia Art. It will lit theui for every departmen t of life,
better than any other training ".Henry Ward BrtrKrr.
Collegiate C'laaaea commence October 3, 1SSK

I-NON-PROFESSIONAL COURSE IN ELOCUTION.
II.PROFESSIONAL COURSE IN ORATORY.
Ill.PROFESSIONAL COURSE IN Ai TIXU

THE NON professional COURSE la an educa¬
tion in itaelf. persona of any age will find it fUil) equal
to the training of any Seminary or Collegia. It embrace*
anion? other things: Vocal ana Physical Development,
Voice Culture, Pronunciation. Expreaaive Reading,
Analysis Elocution, Grace, Guature. lHjportineut,
Engliah Authura, Conversation, and Shakespeare.
THE professional COURSE IN ORATORY

embrace* among other things: 1. Study and Practice
iii style; X. Study of Orator* and Oratory; ;i Open-
iugh: 4. Climaies: 5. Perorations; 6a Extemporaneous
Speaking; 7. Actual Practice in Pulint Oratory, b.
Actual Practice ill Addr sain* the Jury; y. Actual
Practice in Lecturing; 10. Actual Practice in After
Dinner Speech**; 11. Actual Practice in Anecdote-
Telling; 12. Political Speeches; 13. Dilute: 14.
Mastery of the Lughsh Language. 15 Artistic liead-
in*; 18. Dramatic Gesture.

THE PROFESSIONAL COURSE I* ACTING
embraces amuuK other things: Mechanics of Actiu*;
Line Actinic; Counterpart Acting; Scene Acting, Eull
Play Actimr; *'starring;" Htudy of Actora and Plays;
Sta^e Business; Stage Setting, Dramatic Gesture,
Facial Expression; Pantomime; Personation; lualect
Kt-ading, and Comedy. This is the only Co: lege iu the
United States that PERFECTS a pupil tor the sta*e.
The method is indorsed by all professions. V*e hare

testimonials from U. S, Attorney-General A- H. Gar¬
land, Bishop John P. Newman, D. D., Prof. AKl M.
Bell, Pr.jf. Ldw. C. Towusend, E. B. Hay. esq., and hun¬
dreds of others. Well-known actora, cleraryinen, law¬
yers, physicians, teachers of singing. teachers of elo¬
cution, and teachers of acting; as well as some of the
most prominent busineas men and social i>eople of the
city, and also member * of the I*. S. Senate and 11ouse
of Representatives have been pupils here
LESSONS in CLA>s or PRIVATE. 48 page Cata¬

logue Free. MARTYN COLLEGE OF ELOCUTION
AND ORATORY. 313 6th st. n.w. (half a block east of
City P. O.), Washington D. C. se 10

PAUL MIEltSCIf,
1519 Rhode Ialand ave.

Instructions given on Violoncello and Piano. Musi¬
cal Theory thoroughly taught. sel4*lm°

DR JOHN CALLFIELD
"

will resume lessons at 1012 14th at.,
opposite the Hamilton House,eel9-3in* October 1, lhsH.

MISS HILTON a
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL

Re-opens OCTOBER 1, 821 Vermont are.
Pupils received lor individual instruction. se6-2m

Art scaoou i;*30 pierce place.
Mrs. M. H. Pike's studio reopens the 1st October,

when Mrs. Pike will be pleasei to meet her rlasseti a*
usual. Mrs. Pike brings with her from abroad the
latest ideas on China Painting, in which she hao been
much interested during her European tour.
Studie3 tor rent. ael3-lm#

French rapidly mastered by the best
of all method?, namely: The good common

| sensc. H. LARROQUE, the ouly native A. JkL, here, of
I^Taris, Sorbonne University, professor of classical and
modern languages, i»o;; 16th st. n.w. au2S ;.'m#

Anew illustbatedcircular
OF

sWlTIIEN C. SHORTLElXiE'S MEDIA (Pa.) ACADE¬
MY FOR BOYS sent free. selM-tjal

PIHKNEY INSTITUTE - sTlTcONN.KVeZ~SE-
lect Lnglioh, 1 reuch and German School lor y> ung

lad.es and little girls; It* »o iiens SEPT. 26. For special
iniormation apply to the Misses BURGESS, Principals.
se24-lni

An experienced lady teacher, a col-
lege graduate, desires private pu pila orclaase*in

a schooL Latin and Mathematics a specialty. Addreaa
Box 161. Star otiice. sel4-liu*

Madame a. pele. well-known for h i r ex"
cellent pronunciation, will give French Lessons,

private or in classes. Highest recommendations. 91015th at. n.w., near the Arlimrtou Hotel. sel-3m*

PIANO LESSONS.M1S> CLARA HAltKIsON, PU:
pil of Wm. Mason, N. Y.

8 GRANT Pi.ACE,
se'-JQ-lm* Ix-t. 9tn and 10th, G and H nw.

f|^HE washington CHOOL <»K ELOCUTIONX and oratory, !H»4 M st. n.w.
Seventh annual session \> ^ins September 19.
Private ai d class instrucfon uay and evening inVOICE CULTUi E an<l ORATORY. Daily class* * it,r

boys and girls in English Brunches. Modern l.angnages,Latin, Math. ioatica» Vocal and I.liWMU!li*sl Music,ntimnwiinf nitt.fiUy cared. .tt I5r
L'PtllOIIUi Ll sim>s OOLLEOE. THREB
ij tire tloors. National Bank ol the Republic Building,
comer 7th and D sts. n.w. Five street car lines pass near
the door. Institution established 1S(»4. A pr.i< ti< al busi¬
ness education that nullifies young men :tnd w. men for
¦elf .PPOtl and usetui lives. Day and evening .-essioiis.
1 he business cours embraces: Spencers* Rapid rit-
iutf. Orthography, the English Li-.tK-uare. rre*:»ond-
cnce,Kapid Calcu ationsBookkeeiung adapted to everyvariety of business. Business Practice. V«K-nl and Physi¬cal Culture by the Delnarte system; Civics, includingtrainin'.'for citizenship, Moral an I Social Culture, ele¬
ments oi Political Economy and Coml. Law; Couil.
Geography. Tuition lees: year scholarship, day ses¬
sions, ten months, payable on c.ite. ;:ig, |G0: o.- in
montn y instalments of ilO each. s'iO. By the quar¬
ter. ten weeks, payable on enterin/. ^20. Night se«*-
^ions: Yearschol1!^ $50; thre< months, 416. >i*-cial
courses: Departments ior Stenog ;i;>hy. Pitman Short¬
hand, Typewriting and the Grai»lu»i>hone Practical
English Brunches; Delsarte School of Expression.Write or call for illustrated ;tii...;al auiiouuceinent.
School year Isvins Monday, Sept. 3. College open for
arrangements on and alter Monday Aug. 27. HKN RY
C.SPENCER,LL.B.Principal. Mrs SARA A.SPENCER,
Vice-PrmcipaL L. GARFIELD bl'ENCER, Secre¬
tary. au 13

1FRENCH SYSTEM OP SOUND SCHOOL.1 OPENED SEPT. 17, AT 723 131U ST.
Learn to sieak French correctly, to pronounce It

well. Take lessons from an xperienced and successful
teacher. MLLE. V. PRUD'HOMME'S method is atr
tractive, thorough and rapid. In thirty lesM>ns she can
irive two years' knowledge. Trial lesson free. Try ten
lessons. 45. Relerenccs. Hon. and Mrs. S. 8a Cox.
au 14-3111

'.fftUlt CEDARS".A BOARDING AND DAYX SCHOOL FUR VOL NO LADIES.
RE-OPENS OCTUliER 1. Addrexa
ael-Oin MISS EARLE. 191G 35th at.

MOUNT VERNON INSTITUTE, 1530 I bT..
Irencb anil i.urliab Select School lor tiirla,Bt-^ina It* aeventeentii year MONDAY, OCTOHLR 1.

Eorcirculara and information apply to the Principal,
ael -'ni Mia. C1IAS. W. PA1UO.

rjlUE UERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANOUAORS,

Tenus betrln now.

ao39 72314th at. n.w

A BUSINESS EDUCATION BOOK KEEPING.
Penmanship, Arithmetic, Grammar, Orthography,

History, lyin -writing, &e.; rapid pr^arress; rcasonalle
terms. Call alter 4:^10 p.m. AOOD'S COMM KlCClAL
SCHO<)L, :J7 5th n.e. Established 1H8.\. au!i.'»-Om
cilboL OF MUSIC [established 1877.1
111^7 10th st. n.w. New courses for Plane and

Church Organ, assuring most r..i»iu progre.-s. ( hurch
organ lor practice. TiiEO INGaLLs KI.nG, Principal.
se4-3m

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for linseed oil..treasury

1 EiAitiMK.vr, BrniiAU or Esummsu and
PuiKTMa, Washington, 1j. C, Octolx r lOtn. 1SKS
S .-lid prot>o>ais will be rei'eived at tin.tlbc. uutil
1W1.LVE M VtEUNE-~DAY, OCTOBER ilii.Ui-
ONL. IShS. for alxrnt 12.000 Kallon> of l.inat-<1 Oil,
to be dt livt-r d by inslaiiucnta ol l..>00 iralioiia, ka re-
(julrecl. until June ;i0, 18»9. blank |>ro|>oaala. with
apecificauona, will be lur nalitd on ap|>licatiou to tb.a
otiicf. Tbc rmUt is reserved to waive delocta and to
reject any or all bida or part* of bids. E. o. URAVEs,
Cuief of Bureau. It

Pl^tPOSALS FOR FUEL.OFFICE OF PUBLIC
Buildinxa and Orounds, War Departiuent, Wash¬

ington, D. C., October 3. 1SS8 .Sca.ed |<roi oaaia. In
duplicate, will be rtn ived at tbia office uut.i noon,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER NINEIEEN. 1S8N. lor fui-
nisiiin^ and delivering in the vault at Washington
Monument boiler-houae, *,'00 tone, more or leaa, of
beat quality red aah tg* coal or grate coal, and 10 iv rda,
more or leaa, of long pine wood. Forma and a|x> idea¬
tions can be obtained at thia office. JOHN M. MIL-
SON. U. 8. Army. ociMJt

FINANCIAIl
J NO. W. CORaON. JNO. V». MACARTNEY,

Member N. X. Stuck Ex.

CORSON k macartney.
GLOVER BUILD1NU, 1419 1' ST. N.W.,
Lankera and Dealera in Oovernment Bonds.

IVpoaits. Exchange. Loana. Collectiona.
Railn.ad Stocks and Bonda. and all eucuriltet liated

on the Exebaugw oi New iork. PhiladeipUia, Boaton,
air. Baltimore bought and aold.
A s|>e>'ialty made of invealmeut aecurltieo. Diatriet

]:uuu> and all Local Railroad, Uaa, Insurance and lei-
ti'UoUe Stock dealt iu.
American i>ell Telephone Stock bought and aoldjy 18

ATTOKNEYS.
Divorces a specialty by a lawyer of

11 a ,y year, expe.'ieDce in thia city. COLS iitation
air.cily confldenual anu without charge. Iaj » eh irgea
to dewii vinif i-oor. Addreaa AT"!ORNEk Z. b tar office.
ocll-Bi*

JOHN AMBLER SMITH,
counselor at law.

020 F at n.w., pracucoa before courts of D. C, Va_
kid. and ICY. a, 10-1 in'

CtAMPBELL CAKRINUTON. AITORNEYAT-
/ Law. Barbour Law Building, 400 Louiaiaua

avenue. Waalnnifton. it, U toliimw 1218 11 ab
Ik w. <CU

SPECIALTIES.
DR. MULLER, 828 13TH ST. N.W.. TREATS

all chronic affection of the aya, aar, throat, ca-
tarrh. 4c.

Office boura, 9-12; 8-6. Sunday from 10 to t.
ocS-lm*

THE TKADEsi!
specialty IN MOOEB1ND1NO.-HAilPER'S AND
Cantury Mioiuea bound lor tfo and 76 oentaat
LYCEXX BINDERY teataWiahart IMaA 1012

All work guaranlead. Mad poatai.

rrtHB CELLUljOUL1*"?wa»W **.1W1 Thatmw btaaMy,*i rM. be wore while wmuua.
1, for «da»»

CHAS, TISHBTS.
e7th atieat north1

attention to tba wauta oi
Lady Patrona. mi

Gtents Suits Scoured
AND PRESSED FOR SL

_Coata, 60e.; Panta, 23c.: TwMl 26c. ilwilm mi

and 21S N. CauTart at. 1UUU
T X. WALUR SONS. 204 lOTHMTRJUtT X. W

LADIES GOODS.
crTERFLVOCS HAIR DESTROYED. 11111.C*IK> tnn^) my alerur- DrwiW i«uv» endorsed br
I«r) mwmni |>h)«iiu T«j )W« ptmcuoe >¦ Uu<
city, Electrical Uvaiiuent (or ladit* uio children
ocltv lni* Ml.> Du GABRIEL l:ivl uac nw

1>>K THE LAMES.HEAL OAKMEXT8 ALT! Rt D
and repaired. null U> un)»r, carria»t robee re¬

paired. MRS. R. M EN ANh.
ocj-Im* 1?01 Pennsylvania ave . I<a«w BuiMtac.

Lilt dub* shields are the bi.m mam
Itrlural by th>- Brooklyn >nn id Co lirt«>kitn. S

1 Sotd by ail ItaliiK drj ni^wli houa-- u t ted
Matea. oc4tolcl.l

LitOV
Bay th. relet>retrd

"CO ITICILLt"
SPOOL SILK AND TWIST.

IT IS THE BEST.
For aale br

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(A. Ummt.)

Corner Pa. are and lJtfc at esgTeoXm

t edoea Dress Shields
ARE I HE BEbT IN THE WORLD.

Muiufirturvd by A. il Bruiiiiuuu k Co.. ttaltlmora.
»u4-«ote

Mu.L Ma J. PraNDL
1309 E at. n.w. iMrs Hunt's.*
H.M FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

ALk>.
A aptrlil ael'Ttion In bhEI.I. AMBER and DfLL

JET ORNAMENTS.
Hair Drvaanl and llarura fihimrled. au31-2ra*

Seal Skin (* ahments.
ALL S'l YLE8 MADE TO ORDER.

FIN* FURa OF EVERY description, MCFF8.
BOAS. TRIMMINGS, kc.

Old garments redyed and altered by the
Miaaoe CL'NNINliUAM.

023 F it n. w. second floor
ar22-3m 1310 8th at n w.

31ME. C. CORKY,t axhlonable Dress and
.

float. Maker.
22-lm 821 tttli at.,cor of 1 n.w.

C1CKTAINS: CURTAINS' CIRTA1NS! LACES!
/ Muslim.' Dons U|> equal to new.

II'IIL OENESTF,w4-2m* 720 17th ' t n. w.. second door.
MU.NCIl" DYFtN(i. so 'l KIN . AND DK* (LEANT
1NG ESTABLIMIMENl, 1J04 Near York ev*1 irtt-claaa Ladiea .ud Gents'work «»f every dxecrtp-tiou. ANION AND t'Ahol-lNE l.EKCH. luruii rl»with A Flecker aud Mum Y riceo. hni > '1 1>

a NTO.N FISCHER'S DRY CLEANING ES TAB-AlIKHMLNT AN1> DVL WOUkAVMUaLk*
Ladle.' and Gent'a uanneuta >.( all aiuda . issued aud

Dyed without >» mil ripi>ed. Ladle*' l.vnuni Draaae.
n*i>ecially. Thirty-five year*' experience. Pri.oe
moderate. Oooda called lor aud delivered. a!4
A LL-WOUL GARMEN'l b .M ADE UP UU Klll'LUXYdyed a «ood moumiuif Uack.

A. FISCHER,
aid 908 U at. b it.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
SLANDERS & Stay* *N\
LEADING i'lANO AND UtoiAN merchants,

JAUVln BllLER IN CHARGE.
»:u f ot N.w.

REASONABLE PRICES. EASY TERM:!
PIANOS FOR RENT.

BEYOND CRITICISM.."loue, touch, workman*).ip.
aud finish I DECKER liitOK.' Pi ANos are beyond
critici.ni. Tbey art- lu every respect the beat ti. .t an
t»- made. Decker Broa'. i lauoa are of ui.aunwaaed dur¬
ability. Plauoa for rent. SANDERS & STAYMA.N.

MM F at. n.w.

EVERYBODY KNOW - 1111 M \lan> .1 tl.e (rn-at-
est mum iau» (Water tin in We mean tbe HKUlK
i'lANoS. More ai.u.U 1'lANOb iuad< aud aold uow
tliau ever before. Better than < v. r. Planum fur rvut.

SANDERS A STAN MAN.
^ "t-- ". w-

THIS IS INTERESTING^TOO.The "FlSi HhR"
Pi&uo8 iiave before th»- \ ublic uix* 1S4U. tb»*
tirin <iucce<-di^er tiif old-**MUibiihhetl firtu ot Nuuiim&
l ihc'ijt-r (loriiit-rly Nuuus & Ciark) at that time L>ur-
iutc tile y. i.s w«- Lave haudied tiie»e 1'uuioa we Uave
.old nearly

THULJC thousand Cl.000) OF THEM.
Such an < xperieiK-t» an that certuitilv qualiflea us to
siH*ak of the mer.tii ot the "i lS* HLU," and He douot
hebitate to pronounce it a THouoLoHLV ULLiAiiLL
imstrumeuu Luou^h nai<l.

SANDERS A STAY MAN,
034 F »t . n. m.% HaahinKtoii. D. C,

N. t.'harlea St., Baltimore. Md.
l'JIT Main at., Richmond, Ya

THE ESTEY HANO Like the >rraiid old K>t« v
Cirvau, it in sweet in tone, with smooth aud elaauc
toucu, ample in power, aud very durable. Piano*
lorleut.

8ANDE11S k STAYMAN.
i>:i4 F St., u. w.

IT 18 NOT A CONCHDRCM !-Uliy are the Eatey
Or/ana uuiversaiiy preferred by OnraniaU and Musi
ciaua? 1 lie anawer cornea readily It la becauae they
have the

PUREST AND 8WEETE8T TONE.
GREATEST POWER.

OREAiEST VARIETY OF EFFECT8.
BESi mechanical KAClLIlIEs.

Beautiful new atyloa, moderate prices and eaay
terms.

SANDERS k STAYMAN.
ocl-3m »34 E at.. 11. w.

HALLET k DAVIS* PIANO BOOMS ARE NOW
open lor Fall Trade. Choice lot ol I*ianoa for naie

*u i rent. Special aale> to make chmi^ea by October I.
Bartraiiia. ti. L. htMNElCbll tftti «t, B.«. M?-6b
f|>HE KUPEltlOR "khAkAt Ei *' PiANOh. BtR-
JL dette Oixana and the "Peaae ' Pianoa.

O. U. ktUN, General Aireni,
.el.VOm 407 10th it n.w.

Ii.NABE I* IANOS.
LNEWtALED IN 1U.NE. TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
Special attention ot i>urchasers la iurited to our

"New Artiatic htyltg," llnianed iu designs of
L1GUES1 decorative ART.

SECOND-HAND PIAN OS. A fine assortment of
proniinent makua at ail pricea. PIANOS >OR RENT.

WM. LNABE k CO.,
my I817 Market Space.

HOUSEFyRNlSHlNGS.r|a
JB. LEi-Li^l X & CO.,

e ttoruicrly w ith p. Hanx. n Iliu A Oat
\\ ALL PAPERS.

Me hive Just received a larve coiisuaiment ot new
»i rin»f l atUrna. We are Belli11* all 15c. wmte Back
1 aperj <h jarila Ioukj tvr 10c. i*r piece. Gilt Papera
iroui I be. to ^0. Elntxwed Gut from Joe. to 4u. Ail
«ork ruarauteed nrwt-ciaaa. Irtwco Psiutuw aud
Tintin* a apecialty.

J. B. LEPREVX k BRO. MS »La.w.
. th atreet cara i«aa tbe door. myl

DENTISTRY.

IF

Dr. r. j. hyait, dim ist, st. cloud
building. Cor. 9th and F ata.. Room 47. ei-

tracta ieetn without pain, aith aerawu h>puotic,which ia aafe. plaaaant and eff««ctuaL ae-J-Sw*
?REE DLNTAL InTiLMARY! 1EE1H FILLED
and Artificial 'leeth maerted without ctianre, ex¬

cept coat of maieiml.at 11 at.n.w.,Dental Depart¬
ment of Columbian L ui\ raity, from 1 toop.m. daily,
ezce|>t Sunday. Extraction flree. InHrniary open from
October 1st t-» June ^uth MMtai

DR. 81 ARB PARSONS DENTIST. UTH 8T., COBr
MT L n.v*. Gold and Amalgam i iiln»r* aapecijil-j ty. lain prevented m exuaetm^ b> appla-atwnu»

KUUih, adiiiiK teetli aa\eu. artificial Uicth inaurWd.hitoirt*

PROFESSIONAL.
D R.J. PFLE4.il NG.

MASSAGE. MAGNETIC,and DIET CL'ttl ilti.ATMEKT,
|31S Iucliana avenue. ocll-3t*

MME BROtJKE TELIa A1.L THE EVEN IS OF
LIFE. All bnatueaa i-oulidenlial. Ladle, aud nu-

tleineu .>0 ceuta cacti. 4U8 L atreet. between 4tli aud
oth »tr«*U Uurtkant. ae24 4w*

\V ALKINl. MADE EASY; HANDS BEAUTIFIED.
It Boatou Ctiiro|<odieia; Boetou pricea, at N. REM-
hON A sONa', 41» lath at. n.w. AB troublea of tbe
feet akliiuily treated. Lady and treutieuiau o|«ialoraalwaya in attendance. Maulcurin# 75c. satialnct.nn
griarauteed. ae2?-3ui

PROF. CLAY. WOKDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1H-
Tuyaut. Aatroloirer and Spiritual Medium. Born

with aecond ai#ht aud veiL Every hidden niyateiyrevealed. Recover, loat or atoleu pio|>erty. finda
hidden treasure*. Givree lucky numbera. Cauaea apecdy
niairiatrea. bnnm a< |>arated together. Givea aucceaa
in buameaa. Remove, all family troublea aud evd
Influence,. Curea aicVneaa. U dlaaptMinled by efiurta
ot otbera. ;uau« not all alike, aa the Proteaeor can con¬
vince tbe moat ake|>tK-al. btraumm from oibercitia.
will aave time aud diHapi*umUnent by callinar on tlie
onlyireuaiue clairvoyant in tliia city.aa be attcoeed>
where all oilier- fall, aud advi ruaea only what be can
do. SituUKa. jOc. Lu. -readiUK by mall on meia ot
$L Name, luck of hair, dale ol butn. Houra \t to S.
oi* n Sunday, from 1 to S p. m.
ael-2m* 421 Bth at B.W.

Mad. e. ardenne. the celebrated palm!
lat and Clan^voy ant. can Kive you your euct Lie

chart, and to her ailtera their natoea m lull, ieiia
ho. to hold the afii ction ot buabaini aud lover and how
to viii the one you love. All bn. nea. confidential.
Ill* G at. U.W. wU-llu'

MEDICAL. <Sec.
CVANCER.-ANY ONE having cancer can

j have .lifm cured by callimr at 131S 4), at. aw. ior
tne next three uaya. I have had forty yeare' experi-
ence. A never-failin* remedy.MRh. MART SATTERFI EIX).
Roaidence. Oeorretow n, Dal. och-nf

Ladies who require the skbytce^ of am
experienced female ptiyalciau ahouid cuu»mi Mr*.

Dr. WlLMjN. 110o Park Place u.e.. between B and C
aad 1 ltli aud Utk ata. U.a liltiw uul>. Remedy, |j.oc3 1w*

DR. LEON.
Tbo otdaat Eatal>litb«d and Only Ladiaa'

Phy.ician in the City,
can bp conaulted daily. 404 C at, betwiaa 41* andStl
ata. n.w.
lTompt trnatmenL CorreaponJeoca and conattlta-

tK>n ?tnctly confidential, baparata ruooa for ladiaa
Office aiwaraopan. aa.tt-lw*

R. LEoN'b PILLS.fl PEE BOX.
Ma'Ud to any addreaa on receipt of pries.ae26-lmo 464 C at. a.w__

}f ANHOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLE1. ot two of Dr. brothers' InvWoraiinc CordiaL
ill cue any caaa of nervous debility aud iiaa or

ner> *-power. It impartt v*ror W the wRule ayaaena
Male or laniale. WUbBaLaw. ae^tj-lm*

IT HAS NEVER BEEN contradicted THAI
Dr. BROTHERS ia tRe oldeat aatabliabxl advarUa-

SJh^Ty SiWb^tIIWCW^TParticular atteattou uaid u> all di ll* ia peculiar w
marnad or auina. Forty j

II ME. DE FOREST. LONG-ESTABLISHED AND
JXIjwUable Ladles' Pluratcian. oau ba oouauiiad daily
St her residence. V01 T St. n-w. OOMa Roars from I
»»>a wttR Ladtas air-

SEAD AND BE WISE.ML BROTHER* ®0B »«.
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With enure confidence Tw«Wuumrow* l*
!*»a* to prwfuW to Ike public as U* 1** K*0^
adrvrumnk- medium to bp found Is UM- whole rttp
of journalism. This claim to bucJ upon certain
firmly-established Ucti, which art well worth?
the conslderaUon of all petaana interested la oo®-
munlcaung with Uie public lu regard to any busi¬
ness proposition wirnm. it rrau pr.maniy am
the broad and solla foundation that Tut **r»a cir¬
culates In the dlj where prtntni a larger number
of copies In proportion to population than aw
paper In the world. And not only Is lu circulation
the target and rutleet, but It to alao the aasr. siaos
the paper goes not alone into the handa of tfcs
people of the District of ColumbU aa a body, bat
Into their hou>«%.tuu> the fainlliee of all Uaaaa*
and into thoae of the money-spending aa wau *a
the money-oaruing portion of the community,-«
a larger ratio than any dally Journal of g neral
circulation that can be named. Hy reason of im
fullness, treahni-s*. and reliability or tU new*
local, domestic, and foreign, Ita Independent anl
fair treatment of all public quetUuna. IU intelli¬
gent and eflecUve devotion to local intari'sta, anl
lu does attenuun to matters witn which the
household, and especially Ita lady member^ ar«
concerned, Tu Nab to everywhere recognised
and admitted to be, in every quality, Uie leading
and favorite newspaper of the National Capital
alike in the counting-ruom, U*e wurk-ahofe and um
family circle.

In vipportot the* statements attentionu a
vlted to the tables below. They not only ahow las
circulation and advertising patronage of the paper
tor the several years nauied, but, by the remarks-
ble increase Bhown in both department n in eaoi
month over the corresponding mouth id the pre¬
vious year, they also illustrate, in the moat for¬
cible manner poaalble, the esteem in which the
paper to held In the city of Ita home, and by thoas
who are beat able to judge of its merits as a news¬

paper and its value aa an advertising medium.
Tliuse are the figures relorrod to, wllh wnun*
comparison to challenged:

dailt cacruanoM rs l«tr> W8T.
km. IM* i<nr.

Juttir *3.3NH X4.ITO
Kmicut tN,V« 44*3*41 1M.JVH
MllCi.... *4.4111 24.4W4 M.tNH)
April tM,T« iU,»)

Mat *4,4*4 i4,lM 44,744
Jckb. SI.M1 -43,»»4 1U.1I*
Mu.... 41.4UU tu,l<« il4,M70
Atoirr Jl.Uj 4-4.3M 1I.SW
HtmsuB «I,«U .M,W1 14.MU
OCTOHB i 1.197 '4I.7IH *4,*W7
Novimm »U4I U.UI <i,«l
DCCKMBB* *43,WW K4.HS? tM.

Dally average *4.14J '43.«*4 U.4M
Increase l^M I.HM
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Ksbbcakt t,WM 1.N4 3.N47
MaBC« l,in S.HM 4.4M*
Amu. S,«T» «4U Mrs

Mat S,<4N 4.IW9 UU
JOllI 3,474 3.W3N 4,}M

JCLT 3.WU3 a,«U 3.3NI
A HifST. «,«.* s,irt
Skptbhbu AMI 4.4<#n 4.4IT
OCTOBUL. 4.414 4.MTI i, 3
Novbbbbb. 3,Via 4.2ju i,«1S
UfcCBMBKH.. ..3.S34

Total 41.4IW 44.WI0 »4.U3H

Increase 4,411 h,l«
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I solemnly swear that the figures in the abovs
two coiuparauve nUOemeuU are true and coma*
in every particular. F. B. Noras.

Treasurer Evening Star Newspaper Oa
Sworn to and subscribed before iue Uu eigh¬

teenth day oi January. A. a ion.
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Notary i'ubllc. t se.u. |

Of the total circulation given above, the bouksX
the establishment ahow that an average <X l?^U
copies were regularly delivered each day by ear¬
ners at the homesof frrmuumj tultoenOert wit111a

the city. (X the remainder a dali. average V
Mai copies were sold at the oflioe, m the notou
and railway stations, Ac., and on the street*, by
newsboys, making a grand total average wiUiia
the city of '14.V4S copies daily, and tearing aa

average of 1,4J» copies to be seut to regular sub-

senben bey ond the IMatnct Iums by wan, exprcs*
and railway trains.
In addition to the large and constant It mrrnsn

lug fixed subecrtpuon list above refei ntt to, It inar
be said that of the 6,421 copies solo within its lim¬
its a larger proportion are bought by permanent
residents of the city, Uvl^ m lodgings, Ac., not

householders, while the residue goes Into Uie Hand*
of transient visitors, from all parts of tue country,
who each yew com* to the National capital is

greater numbers and for lot^r periods, and wfe^
furthermore, largely repreacnl the weU-UMlo and

purchasing portions of the communities to » nich

they respecuvely belong. 1'hs laM^-named to a

class of readers alooe well worth reaching; Utt .6

la to phenomenally large permanent drculfe

lion of the paper, and especially to IU unparalleled
hold upon Uie household and family circle, um*

the attonUua <* auveruasn » parucuivty **

A compariaon of the foregoing figures'
representing f£e entire population of Um

of Columbia will show that Tu Rru i

within its limits something more than
for about every eighth inhabitant, of

race, owed. age. or station m life, and,
the extent to which lu cols

several members of the families into whichU

toes, it la not extravaganos to claim that Ik*
¦ it read every da* Uy fuUy tw^Uurde tf Um

4 Ike Itmnet wko ore «Me . rwmM
Can thto record be ¦sfrhail by thntuf any .>

paper In the world?
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